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1267. Membrane 25—cont.
Presentation of Robert Russel to the church of Glenchwarton,

in the king's gift by reason of the lands and heirs of Robert de Seal'
who held in chief, being in his hands; directed to the bishop of
Norwich.

Simple protection for one year for Daniel de Boeles, clerk.

Grant to Alan la Zuche, whose corn was lately burned at
Swavesheth by the king's enemies, \vhereby he had to provide corn
elsewhere for the maintenance of him and his, that of the corn which
he has bought from the prior of Swhavesheth in Swhavesheth and
Dry Dray ton no prise shall be made to the use of the king or others.

Simple protection for one year for Franco le Tyeys.

Feb. 20. Safe conduct until Easter for Walter le Gray, clerk, coming to the
St. Edmunds, king's court to treat of his peace ; provided that if the king have

given his lands, he shall stand to the award &c.

Commitment during pleasure, at the instance of Edmund the
king's son, to Bartholomew de Gildeford, of the keeping of the king's
.houses of Gildeford and the park there ; so that he take from the
issues of the county of Surrey 2d. a day by the hands of the sheriff
and two robes from the wardrobe, so long as he have the said keeping.

Protection until Christmas for William de Haningfeld ; provided
that if trie king have given his lands to another, he shall stand to
the award &c.

Grant to Robert Walerand and his heirs of the lands of Henry
de la Mare, which are the king's escheats.

Protection until Michaelmas for Henry Russel, merchant of Hithe ;
provided that if the king have given his lands to another, he shall
stand to the award &c.

Feb. 21. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent of Edward the
St. Edmunds, king's son dated at St. Edmunds, 21 February, 51 Henry III,

granting to Edmund his brother, that if Edmund marry some noble
lady with the grantor's assent, and die leaving her surviving, he will
assign to her whatever he has in the bishoprics of Perigueux, Limoges,
and Cahors, to hold in dower for her life.

Feb. 21. Grant to Haino Lestrange and his heirs of the manor of Ellesmere
St. Edmunds, with the castle and hundred, and the manor of Strattondale, until

the king provide for them in escheats to the value of 100?. a year of
land and the king will refund any charges he or his heirs may have
to lay out in repairs.

Simple protection for one year for Hugh Peverel.

Grant to John de la Linde that the king will provide for him out
of the first lands of the disinherited that fall in to the value of 50?.
a year as soon as an opportunity occurs.


